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A B STR A C T

In this paper, we describe the TelM eA 2002 asynchronous
online com m unity, which uses em bodied characters as
expressive m edia to com m unicate m essages. The
functionality of the system and the challenges faced in
designing it are discussed. Furtherm ore, we present the
results ofits firstuserevaluation.
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IN TR O D U C TIO N

In face-to-face conversations,people use allof their natural
m odalities, such as speech, body language (gesture, pose,
etc.)and facialexpressions (gaze,em otion,nodding,etc.)to
com m unicate with each other. Every conversation takes
place in a shared context that m ay include the presence of
other people and objects.The conversation is supported by
the em bodim entof allof its participants.This em bodim ent
is still directly supported in videoconferences, but in
Internet chat system s,only indirect representations of each
participant, so called avatars [2], are available. These
avatars help the participants to build a shared conversation
context in a virtual chat environm ent. H owever, when
people have a conversation with others through online
com m unities, such as newsgroup and bulletin board
system s,people are restricted to using textual inform ation.
M isinterpretations of these textual m essages are com m on.
The widespread application of em oticons [:-)] dem onstrates
thatpure textualinform ation lacks hum an em bodim entand
their com m unication m odalities.Furtherm ore,it m isses the
conversational context, which m ight be com pensated by
including m ultim edia content in the m essages. A lthough
people are currently able to im plicitly share context
inform ation by including links to web pages in their
m essages, they cannot include the web content explicitly
inside the m essage itself.
O ne can distinguish two types of com m unications in online
com m unities:
asynchronous
com m unication
and
synchronous com m unication. In the latter, the participants
are presentthroughoutthe com m unication and reactin real
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tim e to m essages. V ideoconference system s and online
chats are good exam ples ofsynchronous com m unication.In
asynchronous com m unication, the participants are not
present during the com m unication and several days m ay
pass before a reaction to a m essage is posted.N ewsgroups
and bulletin board system s are instances of asynchronous
com m unication. This study focuses on asynchronous
com m unication because we regard it is still having
considerable untapped potential for hum an-based new
inform ation society designs and the analysis of social
conversation.
A synchronous com m unication poses strongerrestrictions on
com m unication m odalities and awareness than synchronous
com m unication.O ne way to overcom e the restrictions is to
em ploy avatar like em bodied characters and let the
characters express all non-textual inform ation. The M edia
Equation [7] suggests thatuser willtreatsuch characters as
social actors and hence com m unicate with them as they
would with other hum ans [12, 9]. The anthropom orphic
appearance ofthe characters also helps the users to identify
other participants and hence m akes it easier to follow a
discussion.Furtherm ore,the characters can help the users to
understand the context of the conversation, including the
involved personalities and their social relationships toward
each other[10].
Based on this theoretical fram ework, we em ployed
anthropom orphic characters in a prototypicalasynchronous
online com m unity system called TelM eA 2002. These
characters play the role ofpersonalrepresentations (avatars)
and present the conversational contribution of its
representative user. W e call such characters personified
m edia. The TelM eA 2002 system enables us to investigate
the effect that expressive personified m edia have on the
user’s conversationalbehaviors.By analyzing logs of longterm online com m unity activities,we hope to be able to find
rules ofsocialconversation from the viewpointofusage and
effects of expression with personified m edia. Such rules
would be particularly helpful for autonom ous character
agents and enable them to act naturally and hence support
them fulfilling their purpose,such as stim ulating discussion
between unacquainted users [4].
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In this paper,we describe TelM eA 2002’s functionality and
its design challenges as wellas reportresults of a usability
testthatpreceded the upcom ing long-term case study.
FU N C TIO N A LITIES O F TelM eA 2002

The basic functionality of TelM eA 2002 is based on a
bulletin board system .U sers can post their m essages in an
online com m unity,and these m essages becom e available to
allotherusers.
The m ain im provem ent is the use of personified m edia to
presentm essages.Figure 1 shows the conversation process
in TelM eA 2002.In the beginning,the users can choose to
create a new topic orthey can reply to an existing m essage.
H ello!

1.Edita m essage in
a scriptlanguage

Editor
Personified
Participantin a
M edia
TelM eA Com m unity

6.M essage is
asynchronously
enacted

H ello!

O therParticipants
ofthe Com m unity

Screenshotof
TelM eA 2002

4.R equestto see the
m essage from others
2.Subm itm essage
to com m unity server
Conversation Log of
TelM eA Com m unity

5.R equired m essage
is dow nloaded
3.M assages are accum ulated
in conversation log

Figure 1. C onversation process in TelM eA 2002.
In both cases, the TelM eA 2002 Editor opens to allow the
users to design their m essages (Figure 2). The Editor
provides five types of behaviors for the user’s personified
m edium ; speech, affective expression, interpersonal
attitude, docum ent reference, and com m ents on docum ent.
The behavior com ponents can be used m ultiple tim es and
arranged in any sequence.This enables the users to create
even com plex m essages

The user m ay, for exam ple, type in the text to be spoken
(“H ello, bartneck”) and choose a perform ative verb that
describes the intention of the utterance (“greets”). To take
advantage of the full potential of non-verbal cues, we
defined a fine-grained set of 35 perform ative verbs. The
verb "agree," for exam ple, is further sub-instantiated to
represent the entire range of agreeing from sm iling to
nodding and thum bing up.N ext,the userm ay wantto direct
the attention ofthe audience to a certain website.Therefore,
the user selects the web com ponentand enters a U RL.This
web page will becom e the new background of the
TelM eA 2002 stage. A fterwards, the user enters text again
(“This is m y favorite website”) and chooses an affective
expression for the personified m edium (“happiness”). The
user could have chosen from a range of 48 other affective
expressions or 13 types of interpersonal attitudes. Finally,
the user subm its the m essage. The user’s m essage is
transform ed into a scriptlanguage form at[3]and sentto the
com m unity server, where it becom es available to all other
users.A notheruserm ay selectthis m essage,for which only
this script is transferred and executed on the client’s
com puter. The posted m essages are archived in a
conversation log thatpresents the basis for further analyses
of the com m unication, such as sum m arization of social
conversations.
C H A LLEN G ES

W hile building the TelM eA 2002 prototype,we encountered
several problem s that challenged the expressiveness and
believability of the online com m unity and its personified
m edia.
Personalization

Each participant in the TelM eA 2002 com m unity is
represented by a character,i.e.,his/her personified m edium .
To quickly identify the various participants in a
conversation, a unique em bodim ent for each personified
m edium is necessary. Therefore, a variety of eight
personified m edia is available in the TelM eA 2002 system ,
where these m edia vary in shape and color.W e would like
to expand this set to allow further personalization, but the
high num ber of expressions required by each personified
m edium puts a heavy load on the developm ent resources.
Consequently,we firstfocus on an analysis of the usage of
the various personified m edia before extending the grade of
personalization.
C om m unication features

Figure 2.TelM eA 2002 Editor

The expressions of the personified m edia should cover all
four features of hum an com m unication: facts, relationship,
appealand self-revelation [8].The facts feature contains the
contentofthe m essage.and the relationship feature contains
the sender’s opinion of the receiver and the sender-receiver
relationship.The appealfeature contains the inform ation on
whatthe senderwants the receiverto do (intention),and the
self-revelation feature contains inform ation on the state of
the sender, in particular his or her em otional state. The
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C om m unication m odalities

Figure 3. Exam ples ofthe expressivity ofthe
TelM eA 2002 characters.From leftto right:greeting,
happiness and com plaint.
relationship, appeal and self-revelation features are not
com m unicated through what is said but through how it is
said.
The senderencodes allfourfeatures into his orherm essage
and the receiverinterprets the fourfeatures ofthe perceived
m essage. Successful com m unication requires that the sent
features of a m essage be sim ilar to the interpreted features.
A m ism atch between the sentand interpreted features ofthe
m essage can explain m any failures ofcom m unication.
The TelM eA 2002 system enables the user to com m unicate
facts through the spoken content of the m essages. The
relationship ofthe users toward each othercan be expressed
through the relative spatial distance and position of their
personified m edia.The user m ight,for exam ple,stand right
next to a befriended user. The spatial distance m ight be a
good indication ofsocialdistance.The appealfeature m ight
be expressed through the various perform ative verbs, such
as asks,agrees and declares.The self-revelation feature is
com m unicated through the em otional expressions of the
personified m edia,such as happiness,sadness and anger.
Expressive R epertoire

H um ans have a wide repertoire of conversational and
em otionalexpression,ranging from subtle frowns to ecstatic
dances of joy. Personified m edia need to cover the entire
scale of expression to becom e believable entities.
U nfortunately, m any of the current im plem entations of
personified m edia exaggerate theirem otionalexpressions or
do not have enough variations in their expressions and are
therefore perceived as com ic characters.The TelM eA 2002
system em ploys 35 perform ative verbs (explains, agrees,
com plains, etc.), 48 affective expressions (likes, sadly,
worries, etc.), and 13 interpersonal attitudes (yes, I know,
forgotten, etc.). This variety should enable to the users to
find a suitable expression for alm ostany situation.Figure 3
shows som e exam ples.
In addition, the TelM eA 2002 system has certain
conversational expressions to direct attention, such as
pointing to objects and the distances of personified m edia
from each other and objects. The relatively higher
im portance of the conversational expressions, such as
glance and nods,over em otional expressions [1] m ight not
be the sam e in the TelM eA 2002 system since turn taking is
regulated autom atically.

Personified m edia should express their em otions
consistently through all m odalities available to them to
ensure high believability [6].Itwould notbe convincing if
the personified m edium showed a sad face buttalked with a
neutral voice. System atical m anipulation of em otions in
speech rem ains difficult, and unfortunately the speech
synthesizerused forTelM eA 2002 is notable to perform this
task. Therefore, we are planning to m ake som e rough
m anual adjustm ents in the pitch and speed of the
synthesized speech to acquire a m inim um level of
consistency.
Logging and analysis

The TelM eA 2002 com m unity enables its participants to use
rich personified m edia for their m essages.A llm essages are
encoded in an X M L-based script language [11] and stored
in log files on the TelM ea2002 server.The highly structured
nature of this scripting language is optim ized
com prehensive analyses of the m essages, including their
content, perform ative verbs, affective words and
anim ations. Ideally, such analysis will enable us to gain a
betterunderstanding ofsocialcom m unication.
EVA LU A TIO N

A qualitative usability testof the TelM eA 2002 system was
perform ed at the Technical U niversity of Eindhoven,
H olland, in D ecem ber 2002. The goal of the test was to
identify m ajor usability problem s and suggest design
solutions. Five participants were given the representative
task to show their favorite website to another user. The
other user was the second experim enter, located in K yoto,
Japan.The experim enter played the conversation partner of
the participant.H e took a passive role and thus only reacted
to the m essages of the participant. A videoconference link
connected the experim ent room in Eindhoven with the
experim enter in K yoto and enabled him to observe the
progress from a distance and gain insightinto the activities
of the user. O nly when he observed that the participant
appeared to be stuck would he take the initiative and send a
new m essage.Two cam eras film ed the participants and their
screen activities. The participants used the “Thinking-outloud” m ethod [3] to allow the experim enter to gain insight
into their goals and activities. The experim enter in
Eindhoven also observed the participants and m ade notes
during the experim ent. A fterwards he reviewed the
videotapes to cross check the initialnotes.Severalusability
problem s could be identified and classified into general
graphical user interface (G U I) problem s, technical
problem s,and com m unication problem s.
The G U I problem s included problem s with m issing or
unclear labels, wrong visualization of buttons, and
redundantinterface elem ents.M ostof these problem s were
easily resolved by a redesign of the respective elem ents.
The technical problem s of the system consisted of
excessively long response tim es, instability of the servers,
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and scripting problem s in the clientsoftware.Ifthe user,for
exam ple, wanted to com pose a new m essage he or she
would click on the com pose button,which would bring up a
com poser window. The loading of all elem ents of this
window took several seconds, and the window was only
operationalif the loading was com plete.M any participants
clicked on elem ents before the com pletion of the loading
process and hence caused a scripting error that in som e
cases disabled the entire interface. A s the result, the
participant would have to go back to the login screen and
startover.A n ongoing effortis being putinto the technical
im provem ent of the system , and we hope to have solved
m ostproblem s before the upcom ing case study.
The m ost interesting but also m ost difficult to solve
problem s are the com m unication problem s. Several
participants had problem s understanding that TelM eA 2002
is an asynchronous com m unication system (bulletin board)
and nota synchronous system (chat).They tried to use the
system as they would use chat system s, which resulted in
severalprocess problem s.The replies to their m essages,for
exam ple,appeared too late.W e believe thatthe participants
m ight have been m isled by the constant presence of the
personified m edia. Since the personified m edium of the
other user was visible allthe tim e,the participants assum ed
thatthe otheruser him selfor herselfwas online allthe tim e
and hence that they could chat with the other user. The
constant presence also had the effect of m aking the
participant believed that they could literary show a certain
webpage to the other user by showing it to his or her
personified m edium . They put the other user’s personified
m edium on top of a page and scrolled it up and down to
show itto the other user.The participants assum ed thatthe
interface would be a shared space and that the other user
could see exactly what they them selves saw on the screen.
A nother problem was the expectations of the participants
toward the conversationalabilities ofthe personified m edia.
D ue to the anthropom orphic gestaltofthe personified m edia
and their ability to synthesize speech, they expected the
personified m edia to also be able to recognize speech.The
participants started to talk back to the personified m edia
afterthey finished theirutterances.
To m ake users tacitly understand the asynchronous nature of
TelM eA 2002, we are planning to change the interface
concept to the m etaphor of a theatre. The various
personified m edia would only be visible on the stage and
perform theiracts on it.This m etaphorappears to bettersuit
the conceptofTelM eA 2002.A second usability testwillbe
necessary to confirm this assum ption.
C O N C LU SIO N S

W e presented a first prototype of an asynchronous online
com m unity thatenables its participants to com m unicate by
using personified m edia in the form of em bodied screen
characters. Participants can enrich their m essages with a
wide range of anim ations and expressions.A firstusability

test was perform ed and resulted in several redesign
suggestions. Currently, we are working on the
im plem entation of these suggestions to prepare the system
fora long-term case study.Som e challenges rem ain,such as
the consistent role of the characters. Characters are
com m only used for assistants,such as the M icrosoftO ffice
A ssistants [5], and as avatars to represent the user in a
virtualenvironm ent.Personified m edia in TelM eA 2002 are
avatars of their respective hum an users. In addition, the
personified m edium of each individual user also fulfill the
role of an assistant.The m edia help the user with problem s
and gives suggestions on how to overcom e them .This dual
role caused som e confusion in the usability test, and we
intend to m ake the specialrole ofthe users’own personified
m edia clearer through their continuous presence. A ll other
characters should only be present on the TelM eA 2002
stage.This is a m ajor conceptualchange in the system ,and
a second usability test will be necessary to assess its
success.
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